Well established and highly rated healthcare provider in CT is seeking an experienced Operating Room RN to join their team. Signing Bonus available for strong RN!!

The position is open due to continued growth of facility.

Responsibilities

- Independently uses and documents the nursing process to plan, deliver, and evaluate goal focused, individualized, safe, population-specific care for all patients including those with complex pathophysiological needs and/or psychosocial needs.
- Identifies patient problems, and unit problems, when goals are not met and utilizes problem solving skills to participate in finding solutions to resolve problems and follows through to implement solutions.
- Assure coordination of thorough and complete, population-specific continuum of care planning for all patients.
- Independently accesses health care team and provides appropriate information for complex continuum of care planning.

Ideal Candidate Must Have

- **Must** have previous OR experience.
- BSN or Associate's Degree from a Bachelor's program.
- Current CT RN license
- Basic Life Support
- Telemetry experience preferred.

Send resumes to healthcare@mackeystaffing.com.

Please note, all resumes will be reviewed and considered; however, only candidates whose resumes match our clients' job specifications will be contacted. Unfortunately, with the volume of resumes we receive it is impossible to respond to everyone. In order to expedite consideration of your candidacy, please be sure to include your resume with your reply.